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CHAPTER 41.

AN ACT FOR RAISING A SUM OF MONEY BY LOTTERY FOR THE EN-
COURAGEMENT OF THE SETTLEMENT CALLED GERMANTOWN, IN
THE TOWN OF BRAINTREE.

Wheeeas this court are willing to give all due encouragement to Preamble.

such foreign Protestants as are come over sea to reside within this 1750.51, chap,

province, tliose particularly who have settled together in a place called ^^' ^^ '^°'*^'

Germautown, within the township of Braintree, in the county of Suf-

folk, and for divers years past have carried on certain manufactures
there, whereon they altogether depend for a livelihood ; and whereas
Joseph Palmer of said Germantown, gentleman, hath represented that

certain of the said manufactures (particularly that of glass) wherein
he is a principal adventurer are, b}^ the consumption of some of the

buildings by fire, and otherwise, declined and gone to decay, and hath
thereupon pra3-ed for the aid of this court,

—

Be it therefore enacted hy the Council and House of Representatives,

[Sect. 1.] That John Quincy, Josiah Quinc}', Thomas Flucker and John ouincy,

Isaac Winslow, Esqrs., with Mr. Edward Jackson, merchant, all of the Thomas
°'^^'

count}' of Suffolk, or any three of them, be and hereby are allowed and fiaa^wMow
impoweredto set up and carry on one or more lottery or lotter[y][i;e]s Esqs., -with Mr*.

amounting in the whole to such a sum as by drawing or deducting ten MnTaUowed^
per cent out of the same, or out of each prize or benefit ticket, may ^nd empowered

raise the sum of twelve hundred and fifteen pounds, and no more ; and carry on a'lot-

that the said sum be by them, or any three of them, applied within o7Braimree°^to
twelve months from and after drawing the first of the lotter[y][te]s enable Mr.

aforesaid, in the first place, to the payment of the charges of such to^carry^n'"^'^

lotteiy or lotter[3'][/e]s, and then, the remainder to the erecting, on certain manu.

the said Joseph's lands there, such buildings and conveniencies for

carrying on the manufactory aforesaid, as by the said Joseph shall be
thought most suitable for that purpose, and for repairing such as

remain unconsumed by fire.

[Sect. 2] And that the said John Quincy, Josiah Quincy, Thomas said persons, or

Flucker, Isaac Winslow and Edward Jackson, or any three of them, aay three of

n •
-I 1 1 • -, 1

them, to be
be the managers of said lottery or lotteries and impowered to make managers of

all suitable and necessary rules for the managing thereof, and shall be ^''"^ io"ery.

sworn to the faithful discharge of their said trust ; and, as well the said

managers as the said Joseph, shall enter into bonds to the province

treasurer, that the sum so raised shall be applied as soon as may be to

the purposes designed, as aforesaid, and they shall be, and are hereby,

declared answerable to the owners of the tickets in case of any
deficiency or misconduct.

And he it farther enacted.,

[Sect. 3.] That the said Joseph shall give bond, with sufficient SaidPaimerto

sureties, of such tenor and form as a committee of this court (to be 8'^^^o^<i-

chosen for that purpose) shall direct, for the carrying on the manufact-

ures heretofore begun there for the term of seven years next after the

said buildings and convenienc[y][ie]s are finished, and that he, his heirs

or assigns, will employ therein at least twenty manufacturers, a list of

whose names shall be transmitted yearly by the said Joseph, his heirs

or assigns, sometime in the month of February to the commander-in-

chief for the time being, which said twenty manufacturers shall be
exempted from impresses and all military duty so long as they continue

in said manufactures.

And he it further enacted,

[vSect. 4.] That if the said Joseph, his heirs or assigns, shall not Privileges

carry on, or cause to be carried on, the said manufactures, for and dur- ^^'^^^^^ ^° ^^^
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Palmer, and iiig the term of seveii 3'ears as aforesaid, in such a manner that at least
duties enjoined, twenty manufacturers "shall be therein emplo3'ed, then, and in tliat case,

the said buildings and conveniencies, together with the lands whereon
they shall be erected, shall become the propert}' of this province ; and the

said Joseph, his heirs or assigns, shall execute and deliver to the prov-
ince treasurer for the time being, a sufflcient deed of conveyance of
such lands and premises for tlie use of the province, or otherwise shall

pay into the province treasury the neat proceeds of such lottery or
lotteries, at the election of the said Joseph, his heirs or assigns.

Provided,

[Sect. 5.] That the lotter}^ or lotteries hereby allowed shall not be
set up before the first day of September next. [^Passed April 15

;

published April 25, 1757.

Notes.—There were eight sessions of the General Court this year ; bnt no acts were
passed at the second, fifth and sixth sessions, and of the sixth session no record or pro-
rogation appears. The engrossments of all the acts of this year are preserved, except of
chapter 30, and all the public acts were printed with the sessions acts, except Chaptei'S 1

and 19, which, being a tax-act and impost-act, respectively, were printed separately.
Chapters 3.5 to 41 inclusive, were signed by the major part of the Council, the

Lieutenant-Governor having deceased the 4th day of April, 1757.
The following are the titles of two private acts passed, but no engrossments have been

discovered, and they do not appear to have been printed :

—

" An Act to dissolve the marriage of Lydia Kellog with Ephraim Kellog and to allow
her to marry again."

—

{Passed April 18, 1757.
" An Act to dissolve the marriage of Jonah Galusha with Sarah Galusha and to allow

him to marry again."

—

[Passed April 22, 1757.
All the acts of this year wei-e duly certified to the Privy Council, by Governor Pownall,

imder the province seal, January 12 1758. They were I'eceived by the clerk of the Privy
Council in waiting May 3, 1758, and on the eighth by his Majesty referred to the commit-
tee for Plantation Afiliirs, who in turn on the next day, referred them to the Board of
Trade, by whom they were received and considered on the sixth day of June, and sent
one week later to Sir Matthew Lamb for his opinion thereon in point of law.
On the thirtj'-first of Julv, 1759, the Lords of Trade signed their report to the Privy

Council. In this report chapters 1, 2, 3, 5, 6, 8, 9, 15, 19, 21, 22, 23, 25, 29, 30, 35, 37, 38
and 40 arc represented as " for temporary Services and are either expired by their own
Limitations or the purposes for which they were enacted have been completed." Chap-
ters 4, 7, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 16, 17, 18, 20, 24, 26, 27, 28, 31, 32, 33, 34, 36, 39 and 41 are rep-
resented as appearing to " relate to the internal CEconomy of the Province and appear to
have been enacted for its private convenience, and we see no reason why His Majesty may
not be graciously pleased to confirm them." No record of further action by the iBEome
Government on these acts has been discovered.

Chap. 1. "July 7, 1756. A Petition of the Select Men of the Town of Dunstable
setting forth that for want of proper Guicers in the said Town for Collecting the Prov-
ince & County Taxes for the Year 1754. and therefore Praying that the Province Treas-
urer & the Treasurer of the County of Middlesex may be impowered & directed to add said
Taxes to the Taxes of the present Year & issue Warrants accordingly.

In the House of Representatives ; Read & Ordered that the Prayer of the Petition be
granted, and that the Province Treasurer be directed to add the Province Tax of the Town
of Dunstable for the Year 1754. to the present Years Province Tax & to issue his Wan-ant
accordingly; and that the Treasurer for the County of Middlesex add the said Towns
County Tax for the said Year 1754. to their County Tax for this present Year, & Issue his

.
Wan-ant to the Assessors of said Town accordingly—In Council ; Read & Concur'd
Consented to by the Lieuten' Govern'' "

—

Council Records, vol. XXI., p. 230.
" August 18, 1756. In the House of Representatives whereas by the Tax, which is this

Year gone forth for £58,700. but £53,000. of said Sum is appropriated so that there will be
a Sui'plusage of £5500: 11 : 4 in the Treasury when the Taxes are paid in Voted that
the said Sum of Five thousand Five hundred Pounds Eleven Shillings & Four Pence
when received into the Treasury be & hereby is applied for the use & >Service of the
Crown Point Expedition & that the Treasurci'" pay the same out of the Treasury to the
Hon'^'" the Committee of War by Warrant from the Govcrnour & Council In Council

;

Read & Concurd Consented to by the Governour."

—

Ibid., p. 246.
" Janm 7, 1757. A Petition of Daniel [Epes Jun'*] in behalf and by order of the As-

sessors in the South Parish in Dnnvcrs shewing that the Sum of Two Hundred Pounds
hath been Assessed on the Inhabitants of said Parish in the Year 1754 & 1755, but that the
WaiTants given to the Collectors to Collect the same being supposed insutficicnt many of
the Inhabitants refuse to pay thjcir Proportion of said Taxes, and Praying for Releif.

In the House of Representatives ; Read & Ordered that the present Assessors of the
South Precinct in the District of Danvers lie and hereby are impowered and directed to

Issue New Warrants in the Form of Law to the Collectors of said Precinct to whom the
Taxes were Committed for the Years 1754. and 1755. to compleat their said Collections,

and Pay in the same into the Precinct Treasury, and that the s.Tid Collectors Proceedings
on their former Warrants are hereby confirmed any supposed Defects in said Warrants
notwithstanding. In Council ; Read & Concurd-^—Consented to by the Lieuten' Gov-
emf "—Ibid., p. 318.

* Missing in record ; supplied from petition.


